
New, Beautiful and Cheap!
THE SUBSCRIBER is now receiving

a LARGE and SPLENDID STOCK of

DEBRAMLE 'DRY @00190,
Suitable for the Spring and 'Suiner Trade. No
.ljydLnhasbegn spared in the seleetion of this Stock
to please the taste of ALL.
Thankful fir past patronage'. I assure my friends

that every eI1'rt will be. mnde to merit a contina-
anee of their ffidor. Of the Ladies, one and all, I
would' particularly request an examination before
purchasing vlsewhere. Among this Stock may lie
found a conplete isortinent of Dress Goods,
embrcing-.
Co'd IUSLINS, of the latest and most faslh-

inable Styles. 10 eta. to $I.
BAREG ES. of. ever color and quality :
Plaid and ig'l Tissue SILK, very richt
Lace Striped ORGAN.IES of unequaled s'yles;
uiheb.Co'orel SILKS, very cheap;

Fiscured and. Plain i8 LKS. of all qualities;
Nainsook and Mull NIUSLINS;
White tig'd Carleton do a new article;

- and Col'd do do
Striped.Swis --... do.- very pretty;
Dotted " do "

GINGHAMS, new Paiterns.
Rist Stock'oruPl NTS ever offered in the Mairket,
-MOURNING GOODS of every description;
Wh'te and Co!'d Grenadine MANTILLAS, new

style for Sunmner;
White~ and Colored Glacie SILK, suitable for

Spriti and Summer
k-Lee and Musliti sUNDERSLEEVES fron Gj

-ets. te S3,II ;
Muslin amid Lace COLLARS. latest fislions:

CI.EMISETTS, new stla and

Largre and complete a-sortment of Jackonet and
Swss Eini,.g and Inserting: -

Real lrusls Thread.Edging and Insertings:
]Bloiad steamMThreal and Lisle Laces & Edgings,
Whit- Grass Clo.th for Skirts, new article:
GLOVES and l1oSElRY, great variety-suita

-e for all ages
Ladies', Misses and Children's SIO E4, &e.

..: For Gentleaen's Wear.
19Teals'o trusts that lie has nuit been unmindrul of

th.- wants .f .the Sterner Sex. In this line his Stock
ensbraes-

Plante'sLINEN DRILLS of every quality:
Cnttonadttand York Mixtures, fromn 12 to-25 etsI
Strapletltes. Cashmiaretts and Merino Cassiimers
Brown and Grass Linens for Coats,. all <ualities :
Union Linens and other goodis for Children's

Clothing:
*White. Cl'd. plain and buif Maranils \estings,
Col'd S.lk Craats, a ;ight and beautiful article

for Suimner:
*C.rl luslin Crnaets. varioaq Qualities;
lilak;ck and Clored'Stocksm'nd 'ies'.

I very rAta'etfully invite all those wishinz DRY
(-JOODS to give 1i:n al, being determined tolie
DVN ItSOLD by NO ONE in a fa;r and hoiora-
ble ininer'.

-- M.- A. RANSOM, AGENT FOR
..- .. M. FULLER.
Hlamburg. April 3 tf 12

$15 Reward!
TRAYL fr'oninmy wagon eaup at the Pine
linouse, on Wednesday night. the 19th March,

.tiRE1l. L.ARGE D).\RK Colored MXUSLE.
two tmares amd- one horse,-recently roached and
tail shaved.

I will pay the above reward for their delivery at
.uy hause. IAny infurmation directed to -iy aI-
<ressa, Mecting Street, I'. 0.. FEdgetield Distriet,.S.
C., will be thankfully received.

-
.,, .J. S. SMYLY.

April 4 tf 1l

*Valuablo Property for Sale,
~THlE UNDERSIGNEL) will sell, on ,the 17th

Iday of April next, and days fi.llowinig, at the
residenice oif. Capt. Gen.. d'enal, withini tihe two amilies
o'f.the'..owa.o~f Newberry.a~nd within .hialf a nile oif
the idsilruestl, the folloi-ing vaiunbile giroperty, viz:

- Abut 800 Acres'of'Land--
diyide.d as .frllows: .Tlie bue. plice,. eontaining
albout :5v acres, 'if which there ii l)'nacres iof
woodi laud, al well nda:~.ted in the enlture of Cottin

* anid Grain. Uponm the premises is. a berge and comn-
zmnoiiuius .L we hing, a. maeit. (uouse ui::: .erewv,

itab inecesi.Iry outbujildt.i'- all in-~''od repair:
*hiostt 'ty res .djiingm I 1elm , divides...in t ot
P~ Iwli0' 't...'grytnm': nyaither pier east oif

at. l1.pmp;pq., t.di-od. contal no ahniut .:4U..acres,
u div.min,. sx huts, foiur .af uhhelhlots contain about
30U acrey-gm.ahin i:euis.. ii n twio iuiles. of Ng.w-
lwrry...pnd ujs'n ai gi'I roiad. ILats .ilt.th above
Ld.a yeay. ,cteen at tthe Consuussine~r's. office.

Also, at the. saimem tinme nod place,
27 Likely Negroes,-

init hlii nig' tune g'oid. Cioks, Vashers,
lennyers,,'W:.mners artid 'ab e hiNlie, he hanas : al-

.i' adaru'e nu~nihser of llriss '.lules (.attle, llogs,
Mheepi, a qu-inmtity of Corn, F.si'ler inldl.yon I. 'lanm-
.tatin Tos lowelhild. ai'd h-itchen Furnitre, &c.

'IbTia3S OF NAI.,E.-Thle l, rsonal 1 lerit will be
soild on ni-.rediit until thse l'at' of -.[inuary, I %55: the*
-Real Es-tai~ti'hle paable ini tw' eijuni inmstamentu.
the first instalmenctt 'pyicYi~ the hirtsitl.linuary,
1855',:inti ie secomnd paiyable on the his of '.laniua--
.ry,-185ti. AlIl sums undl.-r $2I <.'dk tial sums of
and absove $20, note an I apprioved sure~ties,all bear-

..:... I.\5E l.\. CROSSON,.? sincs
-

. 1 .1.101.
. .M. mLArr Ae s

April 5, t 12

Execcutive Departmen t.

COLUM1BIA, Mar-25, 1854.
STIHEREAS infortmtio'n ha~s reached this' de-
Vpartmnent that on the night 'if the 4th or

Narch. 1854, a miurder- was- c..onniited in Oranmge-
burg I itrict, upion thiblsy iif :: slave naimed Char-
-ity,-hy Robert C. Resittenberry, the owner oif sai.l
seave,-and whtereati the saidi Rehiert C. Rotte-nberry
is a refugee from j ustice:

-wto thet initent that said ROBERR C. ROT-
T1ENRIERRhY nmay be app~rehen~mded anid biriiught to
-trial anid conini pnnishiment, I htereby ct1er a re-
.ward oif Two' Ilutndred anid Fifty Ili~rs for hitsde-
Ilirery into aniy iof the jails of h.s State.
.*SaidI -Rttemnberry is 44 or 501 years of agi, abont

.fifeet lt0 inehes in height. blind in the left eye, I lit
'brown hatir, ineinintg to curl, tnmdi timinthi, soime- )
whiat awry oir cnntraeted,. peirson st'iut, routmndl
shliiigderedi andi bow leg.gedI, defective teeth, server-J
all being out. ilind has n. rocking walk.

(iven undmier muy hand and' the seal of thte State. ]
at.Columabia, this.25th. of Alarch, A . D. 1854.

**. lOllN L. MIANNING..
Recea , P.Etnnr, Secretairy of Staite.
April 5, . t 12

*Executive Department. I

COLTAYBIA, Miarchm 28tht, 1854. 1I
H~~IEREAS isfoirmation hmas reachmed this De-

*.~.partsicmt .hlat about the thirteenth of llmnrch,
}$4, Sarah .Midletn, of lBarmiwell District, eatme
toi her dleathm by injurnies inflicted uponi her by. Mtiles
Af.Jackson,. her reputed' fathe.r, andi whereas tihe
said Miles M. .lackson has fled from justice : -

Now, to the end that thme said MlLE-S M.JACK-
SON.may be brought to trial amnd condignm punmishm-
ment, I hereby offer a rewvard of Two Hundred and
Fmy Dellars for kus apprehmeasion ad delivery into
any of the jails of 'this State.

Staid .lackson is 4$ or 501 years 'if aige, stout andl
square built, about 5 feet lai incehes high, sallow
ciplexii'n, black ;yeyishi hair, inclinmed to curl, andi
hias,dark eyes.

Given under my hand and the seal of the State,
at Columnbia, this 28thm Mmirch, A. D)., 1854.

JTOlIN L. MANNING.
BayM. Pantar, Seeretary of State.t
April 5, 3:12

White Lead, Linseed Oil,
LAMIP OIL, NEATS FOOT OIL and TAR f
NERIS OIL, for sale next door to SeLova's.

R. T. MIMS.
Aug24 tf 35

n~~ WW.0'_y.las 0909
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''WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
.-DEALER IN-

READY-MADE .CLOTHINC,

J M. NEWBY -& CO.. under U. S. Hotel. An ota. Ga.; are now receiving the LARGEST,
. BEST and SlOST FASHIONABLE ASSORT.MENT of --

SPRING AND SUMMER READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Ever offered in the City of Augusta. In nddition to which, we are weekly receiving FRESh
SUPPLIES from our llouse in New York. We also keep constantly on hatnd a large Stock of

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
ALSo. a full assortment of FURNISHING ARTICLES, for gentlemen's wear.

.4 Country Merchants and all persona visiling Augusta will find it to their interest to
examine our Stock, as we are determined to offer our Goods at the lowest prices imaginale.

Augusta, April 3. 1854. if 12

NE W SP RING GOODS. Rich and Beautiflul Goods I
f ILLFAXI SHEAR, Ainusta, Georgia, AT THE NEWAND ELEGANT.ORY GOODS STORE OF

has received from New York, WAD&BURCEAID,
Faney Small P moi and Stripel SI LKS, to lie cut in OrrosTe MASOXIC IIALL. AuuurrA, GE.

amy qnantity, fser Ladies and .\iisses I resses :________________._______
Plaid Funey Sl LKS, tof elegatnt styles, to be cut in are now reccivitL' our SING AND

:111V jouentetv. W 8Y SIM.1 Ell supoplics oft
Ric*h lioniton oaidMaltese LACEdS:
Hich liomton & Maltese LnoeeCOLLARS, CHEm.E

ISIt'TS ad UDERLEEESof he eleetedi with mod-Atecare int all the Northern Mar--iSETTES and U-NDERSLEEV&S, of the
tiestimportation: kets. and we take ,reat pleasure in ilvitilli! ulISII-

Fancy Neck, and Sash RIBBONS, rich and ele- teftitl orall iu want usE FAMILY SLIPl4,
gt styl:. issured at we can ofr the bst brg

Laies' Fr'ch Worked .\uslin UNDERSLEEVES. tobe tsuird in Atejust:.
tri~nnad with ttlknc~nteesie.nt Spsring SILKS, Rich Wsedaing SILKS.trimmed with Vallepelenntes Lae ;iee

'F~tu*\ htrge ILAI l~. ofdesins:Orgsoedies. Tsuvis, Iiaregets, French .laconorts,-Fanev Barege lYLAINE-;.0 f new Spring desiens:
Plain' Black L-iwns aid Mourning -arege'd'aines A a, Ieek, Brc V Silk.

EaihPRINTS, of iew ataud 6raseregedle.s A m. one 4f the larzest Stocks of leial LustresiEngulish RNSaf e' n beautiful styles.
larch 29. if Black ITA II A N ,I LI-the most elegant dmos

- - *.ever ofierted in- Augusta.
New toodbeatiru ;crimian PI'AlPS, in Qilk andiNew Spring Goods--Additional #otherFahriec. with riclcombination of Cs, il-

Supplies! v amiiegty, thegrave, Iiie r thle elegat
V ILLIAM SHEAR,'Augusta. Ga., has EMIIROIDEIIISS of everydcscreptisn,-i'l in
W received 'this ducy from New Yrk- . c every other.. kind of Dry Gouda suitable for

Faney Plaid SILKS, for Laies' and Nlisses'Spring Laea coccI ClilrenWo warirubes.
Dr'esses. at very lsw psrices: SIL.S OF EVERY KINR-InthipDe-

French Printed Jacnet and Organdie MUSLINS, )artnient wvkl be founs se sf the mos elegant
of new mnd beautiful stylexot nw aid eactiftl syle: 'ltEmbridered Crape Sh1AWLS, ever exhibitud

Printedi IARIEGIS mid Silk TISSUM fur Ladies' Ssouth of. the Pstseie.
Summer D~resses: IJUERNING GOODS in reat variety.

Piaice IAR K( V.5 us therrmst slmsirale-eolors ; Anerican, Etegab teind Ficiieh CAULCOS a~nti

1'ia~e hite & ick IIA-GSU.f\xt\a qR-itu:plieIIAof
1'linandFiure h~ac Slk 1~NA1I --S fR ichOUand Eant Dr~fy GoodS-s

I~aslis' i~r~sses I Irsitel en w ith m ci cae int' ll w Northern Mar
Famic RIBB NS, ~f ne and legat styes, and w Co takeTbl reat ense, Ncins inv eiingst

Real ValeeliigcassuredAthatwfeectraowidththeebeDiabargainc
qunity: I~~o b Aundt SITinG nu n - IITGCt

T..ahie'. I~ek Lce pplqueMA LLS, f te tn elennA1t.Srn GSILKSl erihWddn STIKSh
latrgatdierisTitsues,-HnrenefcFrenchsdasriets,

[Aeul'& Ienel Law andPlainScolop h Lawn su Hssnek, wrcdil s s.ruda ml
KER~hIEFS : * ' *A vate . uone the rige ~st. Stcssr f CAhIb wLstes

Ladis' ideI~uaues~tee~s. LnearCamricandack r~aI.Th Aw ill.S-hsos elegant Goodsent
'Prech tivt IANIKERI~'S. fr meonn~n ;~eve frly ed ucin- A u us. cbitaeljugnci

F'renrh LawieacNdwLandcbnautirulI Paofsiara ofAtIDSpeirsSilkaanr
qut t oth uer iares cpis with mbn thn otory ill

Uedss'~slsuring Facy paish SadalWoo & hael u i t athe gra, ndthe ercic te ofgn ou
A~riiul A~S.'ifr~hi ndshleclil syls bet uand haeu '' *~'

I aae (,\(IAIS ee' nglsh.PI~T fE.\llRODEl WAR &every deciton.i

t~,tha a 'at n~fast everyrotoder.. kindboffoDryeGprds - uitable-for
ut a e~ssue .dnslLtadicllas~ whihhldrehn'sreardrIfee.l-

theiparitmenhtpi. wiE efL undSom oftmslGAZETE
irbroidered1 rapeF StOi1lAr "' vrexiie

PrneLAREist of ikTiSE oLadiers oTHEof'CHEAPSMoONTHHESUH
SumAmerN ir n e -os .fiea s- DAo'r. O IG GsotoDS lin eret. vaiety .1[

Pinin: AIr.E S L fth imos eir ble.colors A meiels nlish and Frbe nc C.A1. L.COS. at
lIahyn ,Whi~te LeBlck A G E s . .xtr qu lty: nec GN i a. e.

Plin, a iud lack ik Ms SGRENADe .NE for Ho~WF f nnalslse~c FAeL wito DS-A
Ldier s'tl Dre laaelpl:c Irh LieLnn -etn-a ilw Cs ie

Fanry 111H.NS, f neadeeast:annd ottn, ablDaask NApkIS, Towelings

Loles'e. .lck. Lac 2 ~ppliu JhNL ASbf thi.t l O Ah1rGS-an Georgi ITIE ah
testo GParges1'.yle iu: MismnEacturer'A s srices.

Lardi.- , F renc .-w n Plan, MS.olpIAN - g -u G.dU wil 0e-e t e 1m, lad
'oar K lia llF P'dyDrH - V vance up th raslcSTA , forAietwo.al

Ladeite' Wieoewttc e. i oari nn ami r'i.'Te wi b e sowneree, repreet - wil-

-F~rrigen,~ch B.w *l NI'lt'Fr , D r mtrnin e nry 2and (<umitstell ts cth un fated judgn'wit

Frnch' .-.nw an Li e Ih , J f exrAfthVuyasr..
[aies'ee amrnn. F pe pnr. Godn Wo thae pnaronet isttentriady itehe xece Bfssur

. riehd, r -AS fRper , Mn yis ls ;a Stret. ju dmsente t -s lesi~rttWist

t:yputiful M.y : . . Rommtree .) Aiss eans,. egnre - h7y the G otf la i ied

Wi~ith avrity orV the Goddls Siu pkbne wilorfunihdtitebreefasprfu te'-eae

-nt sea~m, thoseobyiltof hich.ttheyarespecnf RaiPR0sPeLdE'withAZiEiTTrE
uvetee aent o of 1.hepbbe- A. an thu-' tedytriaoehanebue'fue

Memy D. *Stiel B. -withas osupperr.1

'oCorWa. Synr.May Te LRIER, EBEADNING,&. in thisotOfce-tE~e

idles, Di. S.M. inegi, C p. . C rpitrt eel~ elwes'etyIarcieLc.

ttndey,William Lanummk, irs. F...gsaMr 3n1
;Aldritches rqpR. M.-

loddy, Fai H.32 lma.Ms . ! dLt b ae
-lulerLA 1' Tthk ci

ill, Joel P. Tnd y.ek ics . -. 2 sesieiiIaebeo stra 2s
l~iteneced,'Stmuel aVnyke, EAlia SuA2E.xtet as~bA R ILie
kidgs, A. P. ayr, Dtph. IAI"tcs OSrtalel o eetly~r

Browl, George P. Odalias Ale. 2-L O
larigie , f r. .wenrd, ar. 1.

Wne ila ite, r: Jmess1h-utiaee ei cciidb tr lccsr~tovnrtees, Thelslk Pil b evaiivDre.'Hit.ssWt..seve
ocsel.P J .. -.V. . kPriy, Rtenc T.t D.Cedtef wle ecmelswilhs-gv

ron. Mr.i lev . .Powhieras,. proveholcrit-
01chra, MisJ. . W alker, A. M.RT A TN

hristeery, . H. 2 Waler, J.W. ...BL CO

auchp, Mrs. Bara Ropiler Dtring * siiearahstmiurogs

il.oh.W i ddle,.WHimEpkinsnnbrMac 7 tI

INnCat T.MSharpEA. Llex.vd yctuece ~nsct
Sen. . -hweg Saul B. ae1,15. FELN)&EAS

J.rt, Cobins. Styon PMrs.ulrNoicy
fl h e i i tames A b v sueon hamueglhsdy £~ eesci nebe ota ic a~

I3fied, i D a tiM. imkcy ie, anthe . e-
sadlpthain G eir wifeo ti r Attr . nw to2N ~EAs ihrb ut.srAcut

ervdes, ietsu F.- H. Till a. AiorcF.afor totecpin

'iliward es. T.'2 its Tait k. fDavisaesctt.thsOfie
-TethWm 3. Thma BAONe. H.z.a

lerk. JOie, . rcTampkin8 , S. 12P. oic
Samnd.ame Wakr ElizaesosasyiA.dbedt fe Et2eo

StdgesA o. Wrgh, D.oia, £ T.nWs. e'. ir eei eqetdt

Inis,-.. FWare \V. aI. at .I[ ILE. xslanso..Bejami2 W iteJnme
Clres, S.lis- arret- Oct2rd, .J

.nes . S. 2arion -'ilim , mlyF

Chs.ars. T. Iarr. Williams, B.e e yW.II imlee, S

esiey iCehelmt of.thisWtaer, o G. cs 2 V.SYLS..D

[emp served On Wss alkr. ADSlari ifa _____________ _______

-l b gie Wanti. W. WHBLTE,& P. ..

T.I.owe s -.B C N .c .D Jamug e 0t

fled is Delartih in, 18v4 O l y n the De-e atPescpy4ties

Augusta, Georgia,
BEG to inform the public, that they 1ave just

returned from the Northern mu ket,- with a
full-ind complete stock of

' SPRING DRY GOODS.
ITaving till the facilities in the purihasing of their

stock that a cash ea'pital can cinomitd, we b'eg
leaVe t4o nasure the public, that we Will always keep
on hand the very best, order of-Geds- that- can be
oitnined. and sell them on as fiair terms as the like
quantity can be purebased either in thits maket or
Charleston.
Anmone our- soriek wilL, be fouA the following

beautiful Goods
Chaste and' Elegank~prihq S'ilks.
Sewinm Sims and Tin-utes
liareges and Harege Del.rnes ;
French Nltlinis afid Lawns;
White Silks, of all styless;
Black Brocade apd.:Watered Silks;
Plati'n :lnck Silks,.all widthb
White Kimbroidlered Muslinms
-Colored Dotted Muslins;
Plaid and Striped do.;
Swisasnd .Jasonet'.do.;
imnk and Mlull do.:
White and Clored Tarlton Mnslins:
-Crimped' Evenii D'esses, ntw styles;
Mantillas and Sear, entirely new.;
Crape.-Shnw.is, very.chentp:
W hite Barege and Sewing Silk Shawls;
French. American. and English Prints;

S(;ingham n,.of alt kinds
Linen Lustres ansid Chmnnbrys;
Chtap i..ng Cluthes and llommmeepuns
Irish Linens, (11Mn impolwrtatiln :)
Plain Line and Linen Drill, for Gent's wear;-
Linen Slheeti ig,-exceedingly cheap;
All kinds of Cottan.Sheeting;
Pillow case Linen
411 inch Pillow. ease.Cotton
I liosiery .of every description, very cheap:
Emibruidleries of eyry description ; sone ?ery

lne;
Sewing Silks, Mitts and Gloves;
Eid and Silk GloVes:
Raw Silk andiLisle Gloves:
inen Calmbr:e llandkerchiefs. all kindls;

Swiss and .lacomet Bands. very rich:
Camibrie, Swiss and JAconet Triiminga and

in ertion; - . --

Rihhon Trimmings. tiew P-tyles
Rieb Binnet and Neck Ilibmins
L:sle, Thread, iad l.m-n Liates:
And a great variety of tother articles too nume-

rons to mniiin, to which we respectfully inivite at-
tentin.
March 29. * f 11

GREAT PREPARATIONS,
For the Spring of 1854.

AVGlSTA,'GA.'

ITOULD resp-ctftolij iiforiam his friends and

V the pnhlin geierally that he is nosw receiving
a very 6XTENtIIEStoek of

Spring an 8hinmier Dry Goods,
Which he. isieteri'eil tosell at EXCEEDING-
LY IOW PilfCE..

Ili'stuck will'cinsi.4of a hirge nenrtment of the
Reihest aiid msNstt-aFhiilabl DRESS GOODS.
Also, all kinds oif

Staple angfDon=etic Goods,
- tUCI A-

Gingams Printnes,,4'Shirtings, Sheetings,
I omespus, Pinahurgs, & c.

The'se Oods have -been. purchmasedl by himself.
vithm thme greatest car., andi he is dletermineds to sell

tesm at prices that egnet, fail, to suit. To? be cosn-
rinsed sif this imapoanifacnt, call oni ims, at First
Iry tsi,'ls Stssre bs'si time'lnited States Hotel.
Angmuamn, 3M.-rehi7 '- 2t 11

McGREGOR k SMITH1

CARRIAG, BUGGIES, &c.
fC'GREGORi aMl'lil, build to order Car-

iL riatges sof eve ry des~cription. They also. keelp
n hmands a large umms 5lpkndi&3assrtme)nt of

New and .Secnd-Hand Oauilagesa
gr All sirsders p'rompti attenmde-d to,~ ad Rte-
miing nsently .xcnteds.
Edierfield C. 11.. .i~sil 18:- tr l

Presh and Pure Medicines, &c
311'lE Subheribe'r hais'jusi received a SELECT
ISTiOCKsof

Family Medini es, Chemicai,'.
-coniSs-rGo is rAST 0r-

~utphlate' of Qumininme. , lare Pill Mss.,
uph. Vaurbosiate. ssf Sesda, ICalmmel,
-lenr's 'al. Magnes'.a:, Cream of Tartar,
:pssam slta. [Ioine,-
nihamteL of M1irphtine, Isidide of Potasseuim,
nmpl 'maSingn'ia, Strychn~ine,
~lum'a Elixir of Opium, Fahniesisck's V.rnmittuge.
hlasmpaim's Eye Water,.' !sle:lister'a' imtmenmt,
heecsemman's lsmamn.... IEvans' Ibmeets.

NorwsnI 'n ,rratrum ~'ride.
ns a full supply o'f nmsi't all mhe popsular Patent
sleiinets of thes day, all of whmicha are warranited

ree fromm adulteration.
-G. L. PENN, A.s-r.

Oct e :- tf' ---4

RemiboYal!i
MRS. E. MA- WARD, would

, inmformm iher Irmeiedi and custommers; that
ieIul ngin Rlemoved to her oldI hosme at time
letiry, isne sisor East of time Episecspal Church,
hmere, with many thanks for past lavors, she solicits
, otiunice of their paitronamge.
Mrkt 29) 3t II

A LA RGE andi fresh supply of faimily and toilet
M.Suapis, just re~eived'anid fssr sale by

Dr. A. G. TEAGUE, )accumr.
Egefeld C. 11.,- Mlarch 29 tf ii

Extracts for the Handkerchief.
AGRIEAT variety just received and fsor ,sale byiDr. A.'G..TEAGUE, Darams-r.
Edgfield C. 1I., Mar 29 tf 1

Rat Poison that is Rat Poison.

'~RSaebDr. A. (1. TEAGUE, Daira~ms-r.
Edgefielsd C. H., Mar 29 tf Ii

Ver'atrumui Viride,
TUST r~cived~from the Labratory of Dr. NaR-

'JwooD, amid for sale bmy'
D)r. A. U. TEAGCUE, Dauanrr.

Egeielsd C. 11., Mar 29 tf 1-1

Confectiontary.
rANDIES, Kisses, Sugar lumbs, and Sugar
.)Sands. For sale by

Dr. A. G. TEAGUE, DRUaaIrr..
Flgefleld C.1I[.. Mar 29 tfII

N~otice.
LL1 Persons indebted to the Estate of M. E.
llos!lingsworth, inee'sd., tmp to the time of his

eath, are requeste~d to. make Iimmediate paymment,
nlthose haint~mg diemanida againist said Estate will
srsnt thmem properly attested.

1). F. IIOLLiNGSWORTHI, Adm'or.
Mar 29 tf I I

. Notice.
LL Persons indebted to ihe Estate of thme late

.NMaj. Wallaee, dec'd., will make pnyment by
thm day of April next ; and all persona hatvimn

lemamdis agatinist sasid Estate will present them duly
ttestd, withmin the amtne period ; as notice ism hereby
ive to all parties intereste'd, thamt a final settle-

rmmtof the Es ate is e~peeted to be made, on that
y, mnt Esdgefield Court l louse.

R. G. WALLACE, Admi'r.
March 22 4t 10

Not i e e.
OFFER for sae-th'e following Tracts of Land.

LTract NoI, Containing 500~ Aceres-two hun-
redneres cleaired, and 40 acres of first raite Bottoom.
Trat Nss. 2', Containinig 250 Aeres-2U aeres
ottim and 1(00 Woodlanid.
ThsLanids of bosth Tracts arc of the best quality
mmdecedimgly wveli tinmbered.

J. W. EARLE.
Evergreen, S. C., Nov 9, 1853. tf 45

Notice.
fHE Subaeriber living near Bethamy Aetidemy,

L also tos Mr. Galpin School, will take Students
SBoard the ensuing year at moderate prides.

HI. ED)WARIDS.

NEW.SPRiN.G GOODS I
L *. LAL R"TE* T, las rcceiveai

a his old Stand, Corner of Globe Hotel, Aq.
gusta, GtaNEW .and SPLENDID Stoek of

Staple & Facy: Dry Good-s,
Embracing the most elegwitstyles of

Crape De Pare and Twisted; SILK,
Alamontes and Vdvetines,
Super. Super. Brocade and Plaid SILKS,
Elegant French J ACONETS and LAWNS,
Earlston GINGIIAMS and PRINTS.
Needle workMd COLLARS and CAPES,
Undersleeves ind Chemezetts,
.Taconet and Swiss~ TRIMMING,
Linen Carpbric Handkerchiefs,
Super. Paris Kid GLOVES and ITOSIERY,
Table DAMASK and TOWELLING.
Irish LINEN and Bird's eye DIAPER,
Furniture DIMITY sind FRINGEN,
SIIF'TiNGS and SilIRTINGS. grent vnriety,
I innen DRILLING and-COT'TONADES,
Striped and Checked LINEN. fur children,
OSNABURGS and STRIPES,

And a complete assortment of almost every article
beloging to the Dry GooKds trade, all of which nre

toffered on- the B.ST POSSIBLE TERMS, tu
which he invites attention.
A ugusta, Mareh 20 2m 10

A Bar din to be had!
T lIE Undersigned having determined to remov

to Columbin,, olfers for snie his RESI)ENCE
in the. Village of Edgefield. The house is one ol
the most besiutiful aid conveniently arranged pecr-
haps in the up-country. built necording to modern
Architecture. The entire interitor is of three-cont
polastrjiog, harl tii.i6h. In friont is a a n or fotir
acres. interspersed with Shrulbery and Roses of tht
nioit beautiful and rarest kind, with aliout 100 hun-
dred acres of back groundi, ofr whcichl ahput 7o
seventy acres are in woodland, all of which is en-
clhed, and in the highest state of iiprovement,

Th'e Ternis will be aceiunodating, nna lsses.
sioi given immediately.

W. A. HARRIS.
P. S.-On the premises there is a superior Well

f water, ud walled with flint.
'Mar 8 tf 8
Ly The Carolinian will pk ase copy three tinec

and forward aceountit ta W. A. 11.

House and Sign Painting!
THE Subawribers having frneil themselves int.

a Co-partnership, resptwetfully infoarm the citi.
zAns iof Edgetield Distriet, that they sre now pre.
pared to do all busines entrusted to them in the
line of
Pimliotlang, Gildiag. Marbliaig, &e.,
In all its various branches, and upon the most rea-
sinalli ti-rmns.
UE All letters adArepied to them nt Edgefield

C. If., will receive p'roipt'attention.
They nmy be found in the Painting Room of Mr.

Wirr's Furniture Esiablishminent.
Reference.--Mr. Joenis1xiont and Mr. .lous

WIT. - C. H. LUCAS,
A. A. PAUL.

March 8 tf 8

".VARIETY STORE,"
136 Eroad Street, Augustn, Gee.

J A. GURLEY, Dsaler in-
t ilourekeepers THardware, Table Cutlery,

.Sppsn, Crockiry, Tin, Wood and Willosw Ware,
P'e-ket nd)Pen Kniveoi. Razors and Seissors,
Fine*Pir,'miy and Brusliis,
P-ort bIes, Purses, Pins ind Needles,

..Mlusient litruments,
-rishing Tackle, Toys of all kinds,
filoves, Hosiery,.Suspeenders anid I aney Goods

generally.
gf AlIl Goods are warranted to he what they

are represe~nted, acid will be sold asn low as can be
purcha~sed in the City.
The patronntEe nf.thie public is most respectfully

solietedh. Sigii " AIE'Y SToaLE.
Ausntista, Mar 22 . tf 10

"lbo, Ye Fihrae.
JUVST Receeived direet- from .the Mianufacturer

FISTIING TACKLE oef all kinds, consistiiig
Linierick iind Kirby hloiaks. all sizes,
Flat;,.Grnis, Citton undi Silk Lines,
Tackle Cases furnisheda complete,
Walkiine Cane Rods, and Fishing Seats,
SNets,' Fhuints-, Gutta P'sohb Bait,-
Yankee Doodle Snnp-hlooks, Bait Boxes, &c.
" Let those now fishl who never fished biefore,
Auid those who al.wys fished, naiw fish the more."
t~eTaekle can'be had at the "iVARIFETv SToRE..

J. A. GURLEY.
Aneusta, Minr 22 tf in

Britanila and Tin Ware, &c.
USLTT received liv the Subscriber a fine assort-
meat of Britiin Coffee Biggins and Urns,

Ten Pots, Tea Sets compl~llee Srouf Ladles, .lelly
Mastilds, Infants' Hlathiing Tubs. &c., &c.
Also, Lambps. Spice Hoaxes. Shaving Etnas--will

hail a pint of water in three minutes, acid are very
useful tao travelers and huusekeepers-Canmdlesticks,
Nursery Liaps. &e.' -J. A. GURLEY.
Atigustn, 1'inreh 22 tf. 10

Musical Instrunents.
FINE VIOLINS. Aceordeons. Flusinas, Fifes,

Fineel ets, lisinjos, Tamibourines. Flutes. &e.
Ahsaa, Violin Strings, best Italian, just receaived

acd fair sale by J. A. GURLEY.
Aucnsta, hl'rrci 22 tf 10

The Finest Segars & Tobacco

CAN be had at the " VAttF.TT STOnE."
JAlso, Snutf, Snuff Boxes, &e.

J. A. GURLEY.
Auntusta. anrch 2'2 tf 10)
"The lRaine Lawv Advocate."~
A FEWV of' thtose invaluabile works, just received.
E.in the shatpe of conivenieiit Pocket Flasks, to

arry 4 something strong" in, useful tao travelers.
For sale by J. A. GUTRLEY.
Aoneustin. Mfarch 22 tf 10)

sloReward !RANAWAY fron, te Subscriber, living near
Antioch Church. seven mih-s West af Edge-

field C. HI., an th-, 28thi .Jntuary last, his Negro
~ioan SERENA, supposed toa he between 20) anal
5 years (if age, of dairk coimplexion, aiid inclined
a he somewhat corpulett about 5 feet 2 or 3 in-
.hes high,-one- af her fe-et han, been diseased. and
he has lost the first joint of the little toe anid the
oe nex! to it..
The above Reward will be give,, to any one whbo
will dleliver said woman to met at my residece, oar
ldge her in say Jail within the State, so that I cnn

et her. A. CRAWFORDI.
Mlar 15 tf 9

Notice.
ALT, Persons indebited- to thea Estate of Warren
L.F. W1inn, dee'd., arc earniestly solicited to

ake paymetnt forthiwithinntd thiose having demiads
gnisat said Estate will please rendler themi in im
nediately. JEtREMlAll SEIGLER, Ex'or.
Nov 9 6m 43

Notiqc.
ALL~ Persons indebted to the Estate of John
IIrwin, dee'd.. are requested to snake immedi-

atepayment, anid those hiaintg demssahs will please
resent theii. SAM. PERRIN, Adm'or.

With the oill annexed.
Mill -Way, March 15 Ct 9

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Capt
.. lhn Mliller, dee'ud., late oaf Beechlaand, are

eeb'y r-quiested to tonke immnediate settlemnent,
and those hiaviting demands ngniinst said Estate will
ender them in duly attested necordinig to haw'.

HT. R. COOK, Adsn'or.
Manr11 4! 9

Mtanufactured Tobacco !
TUST Received direct from the Factory, Thirty
PjBoxes CiHEWING TOBACCO, comprising
our Choice Brands, viz: Hotiey D~ew, Oronoco,
Extra and Prem~ium. For male by the Baix, or at
retail at LOW PRICES. Doin't fail to cnll and
ample before buyinig elsewhere.

G. L. PENN, AGENT.
Ot26l tf 41

Corn! Corn! Corn!
HE Subscriber has ONE THTOUSAND) Bush-
Iea of CORN for sale. Price SI ,v0 per bush.

Cash, at the Crib.
J. HI. HIOLLINGSWORTHr.

irek22 t' 10

Notice-
STereby given to the Creditors of F. M1. Young,
deceased, to meet in. the Ordinary's Office it

dgefield, on the 2nd Mony in April niext, for the
purpose of making a final settlement on said Estct.
[hose claima not represented at tlig, time will be
precluded. E. PENNI, Admn'r.
J...s 1 3m n

New Goods!. New Goods I!
TflE Subscriber would respectfully invite atten-

tion to his Stock of

9PRIQ &kAUMMERI GOODS!
It is oge of tle LARGEST and JIEST that behas
ever had %he pleasure of offering for sale. For thi
Ladies he has-

PLAIN, FIG'D and PLAID SILKS,
BAREGE DE LAINES,
PLAID BAREGES,
'SILK TISSUES,

PRINTED JACON ETS,MUSLINS AND LAWNS.
FINE WORKED COLLAMS & IIEKFS,

CIlEMISEETS & MLEEVE'.
WIIJTE & BLACK LACE AIANTILLAS,

Together with the above, lie has n tine nssortment 0

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware,
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES, g-.

All of which will be sold at moderate prices.
M A liberal discount always allowed for Cash.

B. C. BRYAN.
Edgefield C. I.. March 15, if 9

Cirryton Academies,
I.ALE AID FEMIALE.

Rry. V. 11. CHRISTY, PUINCIrAL.
31a. PICKENS BUTLER, Mae. CHRISTIE and

Miss SARAH GETZEN, AssiTANTs.
Paor. F. SOFGE, iSSTRUCTOr IN MusIc.

TIIESE Tnstitutions are now in sucemful opera-
tion. The exercises opened op the 1st Feb.

rmary with the most flattering prospeets. Over one
hundred Pupils atre now in attendance. and several
oihers are expected to enter the present mionth.

Parents and guardians desirous of educating the'r
children or wards, would do well to) consider the
adv.nitages atyorded by these Institutions. in their
location prticular referenee was had ti health, and
in this respect the situation is surpassed by none in
the South.
The A endemes comprise two.large and comino-

dious Buildings. furnislhled with special reference to
the personal comfurt and intellectual advancement
of thl- Pupils.
With so experienced and hi'ghaly recommended a

corps of Tenehers, with facil.ties for instruction,
they have spared neith,-r pains or expense in pro-
vidinig, the Trustees feel thetselves warnated in
assuritng a tho',rotlugh and fini-hed education.
Expenses pr Session of Five louths
Primary Department, First Class..........86 00

Second "
.......... 9 (0

Second " ....................12 00
Third ". ....................15 00
With Ancient Languages and higher Slathe-

mintis...............................Is 00
Extra Branelhes.

French, Drawing and Painttinc, each,.....$10 00
lusic................................ 20 00
EV Board may be had at $R per month.
The Institutions are located directly on the Plank

Road, eleven miles from Ilaiburg.
ROBT. MERItRIWETHIER,

Chair'a Board of Trustees.
Ma1 1r 8 t f 8

A Beautiful Residence for Sale.
THE SU BSCIZIBER, desirous to
remove. dffers his HIGHLY IM-
PROVED RESIDENCE

for sile.
at Edgefield C. 11. The house is commodious,
having ten Rooms, besides tin attic Story, eapable of
being divided into two large apartments.
The gronnds are beautifully laid out. Upon the

Lot. cnntining about tett teres. are varieties or
choice Fruit, sucha as Peaches, Pears, Figs, Apples,
&e.
To a gentleman of taste thiis is a very desirable

property, sin--e years would he reqluired for. the
crowth of such Shrubbery and Trees na are now in
full vigour iad beauty upotm it. The entire premises
arc in good order..

Also, for sale, very near th.- ahove place, a smal
Tract of Land, containiug 18 tieres, half of which is
woodland.
d''For Further particulars nd terms apply to

C. J3UUCE WALKER.
Mtirreb 8 if 8

Tax. Collector's: Notice No. 2.
I WI LTI attetnd att the following 'ilmes tna places
h1 ereinnahZr: specified, to eolleet the General.

P<N.or atai Ibmnd atx fur' thle year cointneneing 1st

At Edlgerf-lh C. UT. 'on blonday. 3d April.
"Red Bill, eon.Tuesday. 4th,

" Colliers, same evenitng, 4 o'clock.
" Weightmuan's. S. IL. Wednesday. 5ith.
"A.1'Morgant'., Same eveninti, 4 o'clock.
"Cherokee Pottds, 'iTursday. 6th.I" I tlitre, Friday, 7th.
" ea-nh 1/nand, Saturdlay, 8th.

" ;rantiteville, Mon.tday, 10th.
"RierTue.sday, lit.

" It'ulwnre's. Satme evening, 4 o'clock.
" W.1. 5. Smyle~y's, Wedntesay. 12th.
"Mt. Willing, Thursdaty, 13th.
"Norris' Store, Friday, 14th.
"Rinehart's, Satme evening, 4 o'clock.
"Perry's & Roads. ttrdy1th

" Coleman's X Roads 'l.nly1th
"~ Co.l. Ciry's Store, Suaeeeii,4ocok
" ltnitiwnnger's, usly15.
" Alture's, W'tedy 9h

"Shatttertield, Thrhty20h
4 Steven's Store, at.evng,4occ.
" R. I'd. Sceurry's, rdy21t
" I orn's, Sau vtii,4ocok

"Rictardst's, Saturdayi, 15th.
't.1.S.S~ty.'y, onday, 14th.
"Plesant ane, Samte evening, 4 o'clock.
S. CStrnis, Tuesdany. 25th.

" Howrd's, Wedlnesda:y. 19th.
"Pak's;Thursday.'20th.
"Freeoad's. Samte evening, 4 o'clock.

LibetyIill, Friday, 2st.
"Richad C.n's, Mauday, 1stMay

"it j Aleni SamTteven,42 'lok
AfeJ.ic.Smy boky, il loay. r4t. psn
" PlnanAtrLspeti Seats evirtn,&. iti'clock.
" Sn.lrem',questdahay.secnsenlwl5 turno

at theatighas aitmetseveitg. t4 'clck.
"vr tiiH unadoseneuttlhewosdays t h
"i ark'. jQATEW,TurC.ay.D.th

" Lrida, LandyforSal!.
"EdefildC H. A adisoMny,~

T" rc t"tin 17 ATues, moe rls
S~Aeswhich ios iclseafourthenpresen
he.Fmhgreae tticeseo buiessc, eryne

bantd rwepeitngDeith.S.eirthos, &c..al ittsenr-

ath iprobes onments,suhnndtblsiinot Crib,
everthnusandoncewun rothewous s atth
Vilaesn. h also a e AtAN

J.Q AL S ,.[PSC . D.

ToFlSoihd as for Sagfile Od

FTllowSubcrbe Maintem iingmvAfsora
saleisTL nds.u Bling is commesn ceu ntI

frTherner dtislayed by the, oretir e
5ta0 Aepettohic it ttnred and sundrfnce.
ATaenilla onbetue the Trctohsvin

aodwillinerfohpleepan om, andal. neces-A
Tsremr, oueondsuchastabk- o 1 ers Crib,
Gin H.Rusea srwtegrau oes, &c.tofth
Perpan, wo cienl storm cngt an tAl~RAditit.
t7 Temsemakde y. ndgvenyor

selescoodinly AS. .EGEL PrS01.
Feb 15 tf 5I

Particula Notce
T TIE Subscriblersll onfttethe 2tel insd-

decneP.tE":OrECuiVdiNn dFsORWenc D.n
fromathne,enrg diraynedtbymahebadWorkmen, to
caover expee to se. Stuboh t~shet bufee.osge
prviupmtothi oon'l be attendhe Cttor..

Youi~ltheefoe pe W.pa 1it . B.TLS.vN
Trearer,2ou Seodintlt ofIe et

Chmandyhighrecielulent ano ake liadditina
Sook. PateaeStabld oieCurndjwlgoveror

A. G .TEAGUE, Prs t
Mabr15 tf 96

Dr. IL W Abey -

HAVING removed into the Vilange, .qr the
purpose fevotng hasett, more exelnsively

to his profession, and uccupyiug the reuidence Grst
beyond the Raptist Church on the right, =ndad-
joining the Male Aeademy, (the residence forsterly,oeupled by 8. S. Tob'pkins, Esq., and Rev. 0. A.
laynioud.) offers hi :

Professional Services
To, the lieople of the Village aid the surrounding
country.
-in the day. he en be found in his Office, adjoi-
Ing the OfMiee of W. W. A nAMx, Esq.,and in front
of. the present residenee or -Nr..Gen. A.. Addison,
and at niLht, lie cnn be found at his dwelling.

lie will give attention at all times most punctu-
ally, to all calls upixi him, either for advice and pre-
seriptions, or fur pdrsonal attendance.

M. W. ABNEY.
J an11 tf 52

A'Plenty for All!
PLENTY of good ied-room-Plenty of gogl

Fare-Ph-nty of fine water-Plenty of eser
thing needed in a Public House. at the PLAI -

TElt'S liOTEL,just re-opened add under iFe
supervision of

B. J. RYA N,
Who ptromises to dd his best. tiwards givisgs.
faction to all who may call at his house.

11is Stables di-e properly proerided, iad'noinasws
horse'shnll sutffer fur want -of proender oi fromn
lack of attention.

Respecttully-soliciting a siare of publi patrom-
age, the Subscriber signs his nan.

B. J. RYAN.
Edgeficld, Jan 17, 1854. tf. I)

Bethany Aeademy,
THE Trustees of Bethany MiAdemy take pleas-

ure in nnouncig to the: public that their
Sehool will be opened for the-reception of Students
on the 2nd Noneday in Janwary. 1854, under the-su-
pervision of the well known and.suceuesful Instrue-
tur. WX. 11. lirA.xr'n, Esq4.- .

Rates of Tuition the aime as those -charged by
the fosmer Rector. Mr. GAr._us....

Jloard an be obtained in the moat respectale
families on reasonable terms and *onvenient to the
School. WILE.Y HARRISON,

W. TIMMERMAN,
J. L. TALBERT,.
Di. S. F. STEVENS,
G. J. SHEPPARD.

Dec 21 )y . 49

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
W & J.: H.ILL, Tiemburg, S. C., would in-

e forni their friends and customers that they
keep constantly on "hand. at their old Stand,;a
LAIIGE and WELL SELECTED STOCK,ez-
sisting in part of the following articles.

FINE CUTLRY.-
A large assortment of Poclket Knires, Knives and
Forks. Scissors, . &e. , both of English and
American Manufneture.

Tin and Copper Ware.
F'ery article of Tin Ware kept always on hanl,
and orders recciVed for any article that niay be
needed in the Copper, Tin, or Sheet Iron line.

A gool assortniint of IHeating and Cooking Stoves.
The latter are recommnesded to lousekeepers for
neatness and economy.

Guns and Pistols! -

A full aqoqtment of. Guns. from ordinary to vy
fine. C'olisr ,jepeatirig Pistols, Allen's'Revolvidg
and Self-Cocking Single Barrel Pistels; Also, eom-
mon Pist'ols -

SilMITH'S TOOLS.
A large nua complete Stoek of Smnith's Tools,-e.-
tisting of An'eels, Bellows, Screw Plates, usand
and Sledge Ilammiers, Files, Rasps. &e.

CARPENTERS TOOtS.
Embracling all varieties of Plains, Saws, Chesels,
A ug'ers, Hammers, Hatchets, Squares,, Coasem,
Axes, Adzes, &e., &c. s- --

Spades and-Shovels.
Spndes and 'Shovels' of the best qualities- Also,
Stanure Forks, Hoes, &c., &e.

CIH A INS. -.

Log, Ox, Trace, Waggon, Coil and'Hltecr Chahis.
Bloilers and Caidrons. ,.a

A variety of -Boilers and Caldrons by,, the proper
use of whlich. farmers will find a great saving In
teeding Cattle aud' Hogs..-

CASTINB AND HOLLOW WARE.
Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Teat Kettles, Waffle and Wa-
fer Irons..Fire Dogs, .Waggon Boxes, Grid Irons,
Stmoothing Irons, hJerters, &e. e.

NAItS.,
00 Kegs df Nails. assorted sizes.. Alson a sidrt-

nn-nt of Eniglish and Ameriean Horse Shee, andl
lorse* Shoe Nails. Coffeet Tosars; .ad Cot.on
and,. Wool Cards.
Strawv Cutters and Corn Sheller.
Th'le nost approved Straw Cutters, and Corn Shl-
es, which tarmers would find great economy te -.se.

CHAINPU!MPS!.
(hnin Pumps and fixtures-an excellent method for
drawin w-ate'r irmwells.
gr All the foregoing articles sold on the mast

resonalet termis.
llamnsarw..Oet.26 6 41

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFJELD SALE.

IN EQUITY.
John Rainsird, Mml~'orof.

C. J1. Glover, dee'd.,
. e. Bill toaset up,

J1. D. Tibbetts, Mortgage, all is
F. H. Wardlawv, Creditsrs, g..
Ja. F. Adams and others J
TN Pursuance of the Order of Chan. Dargan in
Ithis enuae, all and singular the Creditors of the
Dfendant John 11il1. as late Ordinary of the Die-
trictof Edgeftield-undl also all and singular the
Creditors or Chark-s J. Glover-, late of the said Dis-
trictdcetsed.-an well those having demands
igainst him upon his own account, as those hawinsg
iemands against him as one of the sureties of the
mid Jlohn Hill, late Ordinary of. the said Distrit-
arehereby required to be and appear before me in
Offiee at Edlgetield Court 1.Iouzse, on Thursday

the2.itha day of Miny next, then anid there to teake
huproof of their respective debts and demands :-
tndlsuch of the said Creditors as fail to come in
d prove their respective debts, on the day above
mentioned, will be exeluded from all benefit of the
leeree to be. pronounced in this cause.

A. SIMKINS, C. E. E. D.
Commi'ra. Office. blarch 18, 1854. 10 1

8TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEPiEL~D DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Coster & Coxe and
Abram AMartitn, tBill to Marshal Anser.
Jans R. Garrett & othersJ
IN Pursuance of an Order of Chancellor Dargana
iin this cause, all and singular the Creditors of
stephen Garrett, .lr., dee'd., are hereby required to
eatnd appear before me, in my Office, at Edgefield

Court I louse, on Wednesday the 24th day, of May
ex, then and there to make due proof of their
espective debts and demands against the said
stephen Garrett,-and such of the said Creditor. as
ailto conme in and prove their respeotive debts og~

he ay above mentioned, will be excluded froum sl
,enetits of the decree to he prnnunced is thi
ause. ..A. SIMINS, C. E. E. ..

SComm'rs. Ofleo, Mar I8, 1854. t 14,.
State of South~Calroiu,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
JAVSQUTY,

M. S. Martin, Ex'ix. of
Robt. Martin, deed. AI n~n

?s. SupptaZ Miltfor
John Marsh, IDis. Assatts, 4c.
Mt. Hankinson and others.

.

[Tappearing that the Defendants honry TI-
Lmanns' and his wIfe Caroline, Laura Ingra.iamand Piekens B. Marsh, reside without the
mits' of this State, on tootion of Mr. Carroll,
>aintil's Solicitor, Ordered that the said De,
tndants demur, plead or answer to the Bill in
hisnuse, within three months from the publi,
ction of this order, or the said Bill will be eu,
erd pro0 confesso against them.

Feb. 24, 1854. 3m -

amburg & Edgefteld.Pk Road.
fHE PLANK ROADftom.Homburgto.Edge
Lfield is now completed and a for theipubi

H. A. E RICK, Pree.

rHE RoomAt present ocecq' by Mrdila mil
Las a Dry goodas,$oro., In my.a.bence apply~>..A. Williams. .. S..OHRISTIKs ;
nc2'n - -f 50--n'


